April 2022 Programming Highlights

-- All Programming Subject to Change --

**Friday, April 1**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Potato Potahto/Hattie's Inside-Out Cake"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Potato Potahto" – Alice and Fergie both think they make the best potato dish until they realize their recipes are the same.

"Hattie's Inside-Out Cake" – When Alice and Fergie try to help by remaking Hattie's "inside-out cake," they learn an important lesson about not judging a book by its cover after witnessing how beautiful the cake is on the inside.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Raven's Home "A Streetcar Named Conspire"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Booker's visit to San Francisco is ending, so Raven pulls out all the stops to get him to stay. Meanwhile, Victor builds Alice the dollhouse of her dreams.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, April 2**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

The Owl House "Any Sport in a Storm"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
Hunter goes undercover at Hexside for his most important mission yet. Meanwhile, Willow is determined to succeed at an exciting new sport.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

Amphibia "Sasha's Angels/Olm Town Road"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
"Sasha's Angels" – A team of Resistance fighters gets captured by ruthless marauders.

"Olm Town Road" – Anne and her friends search for the ancient city of Proteus.

**TV-Y7**

**Friday, April 8**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

Mickey Mouse Funhouse "Ducks Inn Trouble!/Polka Dots and Don'ts"
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Ducks Inn Trouble!" – The gang travels to Majestica for a delicious pancake breakfast and discovers a problem when they arrive.

"Polka Dots and Don'ts" – Minnie needs to find something special to wear to Funny's party.

*GRAMMY®-nominated country singer Mickey Guyton recurs as Wanda Warbler.*

**TV-Y**
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Easy Breezy/Walk the Jabberwock"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Easy Breezy" – Alice saves the day when the Queen misses a crucial step in her recipe.

"Walk the Jabberwok" – The Queen and Rosa ask Alice to care for their pet Jabbie while they go on a trip.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven's Home "Clique Bait"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Booker gets into trouble while trying to impress a girl. Meanwhile, Raven attempts to prove to Victor that Alice is lying.

TV-G

Saturday, April 9
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Owl House "Reaching Out"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
Amity wants to prove herself to her father, and Luz thinks she's found the perfect way to do it: Underground Witch Duels.

TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Amphibia "Mother of Olms/Grime's Pupil"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
"Mother of Olms" – Anne and the crew meet with Mother Olm, the keeper of ancient prophecies.
*Whoopi Goldberg guest stars as Mother Olm.

"Grime's Pupil" – Due to dire circumstances, Grime is forced to train an apprentice.
*Aisling Bea ("This Way Up") returns as the voice of Captain Beatrix.

TV-Y7

Friday, April 15
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Roamin' Holiday/The Proof is in the Pudding"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Roamin' Holiday" – Rosa visits new sights in Wonderland to add to her mural.
*Ana Gasteyer ("Saturday Night Live") guest stars as Kiki the caterpillar.

"The Proof is in the Pudding" – The Queen puts jumbleberries on trial in the palace courtroom.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven's Home "21 Lunch Street"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
When valuable items go missing, Booker, Ivy and Neil play detective to catch the culprit.

TV-G
**Saturday, April 16**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
*The Owl House "Them's the Breaks, Kid"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)*
Eda tells a story from her teen years: the day she met Raine Whispers.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
*Amphibia "The Root of Evil/The Core & the King"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)*
"The Root of Evil" – Anne and the Plantars get stuck in a strange village of plant lovers.
"The Core & the King" – King Andrias confronts the demons of his past.
*Jason Ritter ("Raising Dion") guest stars as Barrel.

**TV-Y7**

**Friday, April 22**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
*Raven's Home "Retreat Yourself"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)*
After having a vision about his health, Raven takes Victor to a relaxation retreat, while Booker throws an impromptu birthday party for Alice.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, April 23**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
*The Owl House "Hollow Mind"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)*
A magical mishap transports Luz and Hunter into a new mindscape...and this one is a twisted nightmare.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
*Amphibia "Newts in Tights/Fight or Flight"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)*
"Newts in Tights" – While on a recon mission, Anne and Sprig confront an old mentor.
*Archie Yates ("Jojo Rabbit") guest stars as Jojo Potato.

"Fight or Flight" – Anne tries to rescue an old friend from one of King Andrias' robot camps.

**TV-Y7**

**Friday, April 29**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**
*Mickey Mouse Funhouse "The Mighty Goof!/Playtime in Crayon World"
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)*
"The Mighty Goof!" – Funny takes the gang to Sportstopia to play baseball with Pete's team.

"Playtime in Crayon World" – Mickey, Minnie and friends can't agree on what game to play.

**TV-Y**
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Alice's Wonderland Bakery "A Royally Mad Tea Party/Jojo's Bye-Bye Party"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/4:00-4:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"A Royally Mad Tea Party" – Alice helps the Queen and Dad Hatter make up after an argument ends their tea party.

"Jojo's Bye-Bye Party" – Alice helps Fergie plan a surprise party for Jojo.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Raven's Home "New Kid on the Chopping Block"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Booker tries to one-up a new kid at school, while Raven aims to bring back the arts program at Bayside High.

TV-G

Saturday, April 30
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Owl House "Edge of the World"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
King's quest to uncover his past leads to shocking revelations and horrifying truths.

TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Amphibia "The Three Armies/The Beginning of the End"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
"The Three Armies" – Anne and Sasha must convince the frogs, newts and toads to work together.
*Whoopi Goldberg returns as the voice of Mother Olm.

"The Beginning of the End" – The final battle begins.

TV-Y7
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